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Seven Millions Majority .

Seven little millions majority, a-sitting in a row. "Hack
door peace with Germany" and then there were six.

Six little millions majority, a-sitting in a row. Newberry

seated in the senate, and then there were five.
Five little millions majority, a-sitting in a row. Softer

taxes for wealthy folks and then there were four.
Four little millions majority, a-sitting in a row. Teapot

dome oil grab and then there were three.
Three little millions majority, a-sitting in a row. Ford-

ney-McCumber tariff bill and then there were two.
Two little millions majority, a-sitting in a row. Laskar

ship subsidy, and then there was but one.
One little million majority, a-sitting in a row?

But why rub it in? Just try this with music as you

/ead election returns. It will help you understand the
news. Try it on your stand-pat friends. The tune will
aoothe them.

\\ HYT
ll will he noted further that the of HrtlUh tea.el. H almoM

Invariable In rur« of th«.e of our -h»(M K. T. MrTTIU, before >olnt
nmmlllrr of »nali> and house.

For the hope whtrh la laid up t«r you In he»»en, »hereof ye heard
before In the wool of Ihe truth of the gn»|wl ?4 mlo«l»n« Li.

Now N Ihe ttnM> to tltft something to «we«r off New \eorV

Mr. Ford's Railroad
Henry Ford's railroad lost, according to it*report. $530.-

656 in 1921. And the "regulars" in the railway business,

and on papers and magazines, take occasion to sneer at

the way this "magician of business has stubbed his toe.'
They choose to forget that this same railway lost $2,184.-

885 the year before, and prior to Henry's control of it.

Instead of showing a failure, it marks a great success.
It marks progress toward solvency to the tune of $1,654.-

829 in a single year of Ford management, in the face of
the fact that, while the government wouldn't let him
reduce the freight rate on coal, as he wanted to do, he
did reduce them on a lot of other commodities.

This railway is the "D. T. & I."?Detroit, Toledo and
Ironton; but folks along its line years ago changed the
signification to the initials. They said they meant De-
lirium. Tremens and Insomnia. The road was a joke

until Ford got it
It is said that Ford is likely to acquire the M. K. & T.,

which would give him a gulf port and a terminus in St.
Louis, but which would not connect with T. & I.
Here's hoping he gets it. or some other man's si*e rail-
road. His management of such a system would settle
the question whether the D. T. & I. makes its increased
revenues out of shipments from the Ford factories rather
than by regular railroading.

Probably no great business is so sadly mismanaged, so
utterly withqpt initiative, so hopelessly behind the time*,

and discouraged, and grafted upon, and eaten up with
unfaithfulness to the stockholders and bondholders and
to the public as the steam railway business of the

' United States. Hence, we are for the D. T. & I. and for
the flivver king's chance to handle a real railway.

Some marry bwaaM they bate to go around alone and mm* «M
anrw» for the aamo waon.

Tbaakaglring la rooting, but there la a* law againal being thankful
, >i?ti M arrfroa.

Health hint:. .Verer pear tire mi a tnibww at midnight

Will Last Man Adam?
For a long time to come every total eclipse of the sun

will be eagerly discussed In the papers and magazines.
This year expeditions went to Africa, South America and
Australia to take observations. In September. 1923,
there will be a total eclipse visible in the United States,
and again in 1925 and scientists will again work at high
pressure.

And all of us will be more or less excited. For the
great question as to whether or not the light rays of
stars BEND as they pass the sun, and how much if at
all, seems to be regarded as proving or disproving the
Einstein theory.

You don't understand the Einstein theory? Well, if
you will go into any scientific club, and ask the men you
meet there if they understand it, they will usually tell
you that it is an mysterious to them as it is to you.

Yet, they all regard it seriously. Even tho it calls for
belief in crooked light and such oddities, they don't poke
fun at it. Says Dr. E. E. Slosson:

"We may have to sKc up the forre of gravitation, the rlhrr. Ih«
rrniilimr of miw. ami the di«tlnr-tlon txtween matter arid energy.
We max |ri to talking about the rurtature of Ume, the weight of
heat, kink* In xpare, atom* of energy. four dimension*, worM-line*,
ami a finite uni\er*e We nut he railed upon Home time to raiwrlte
of arrow- that «hrlnk"?h« mean* -hrlnk on arroant of ilielr motiitn?-
"and bullet* that get heavier the faatr they travel; of rloek* that go
alower the fanter they travel, and of a future that turn* haiit and
tangle* itwlf up In the pre«ent."

Well, we'll stand for all this, except the last. We refuse
to bite on this curvature of time, in case the learned
doctor is spoofing us. We refuse to expect that time
will turn around and make us younger than our children,
Einstein or no Einstein. We balk when called upon to
believe time runs around in a circle, like a race-track,
and that the last man will be Adam?and after all?if
there is any such thing as after?we've got to make the
weary round of history again. We shan't consider it
proved even if they do find the light rays bend in epi-
cycloid curves!

Many a man who hanu't time to vote hu time to rtni rongream.

The pmuiimiat ia never «urprUed when ho ia dinappointed

Muskegon's Refreshing Way
Raymond Eugene Wilson, kidnaper and brutal assailant

of a 12-year-old girl at Muskegon, Mich., was captured
at 6 o'clock one evening, confessed next morning, was
arraigned before Judge Vanderwerp at 10 a. m., given a
40-year sentence at 2 p. m., and was on his way to
prison at 3:30.

That's the way to do it! Quick justice in criminal
cases?particularly in cases of this sort?will do more to
stamp out lynching than all the fool anti-lynching bills
a lot of silly vote-seeking congressmen could pass between
now and the last trumpet.

Wilaon is 31 years old. His 40-year sentence means
life?which is as it should be. Feeling around Muskegon
was naturally running high against the fiend, but his
prompt punishment at the hands of the law saved him
from probable* punishment at the hands of the mob.

Other states please copy.

»w lliidMOfi riv#T bride*' will be the moot rosily briilice hi lhi- world
riirpl auction brlil**.

Til* -.mull !><>V IHl* us Ills teacher muni be from (xrinmiy baraune her
marks are so low.

We may live too faal, but vi*ry few women born in IMflO are HO yel.

t a»hio«i note: l»oo*c pimpb-a will be worn Oil* winter.

NEWBERRY'D SCIENCE
Human Nourishment
vegetable pepsin
Digestants Listed.
Expect Discoveries.
Important itlacorarlaa hav« i">">

ma.l« recently In the problem of hu- i
mmi nmn lehmenl.

It h»a l*-aii known f«r » '*">* "m*

thai thou- a*t»ta In »»>? etomach of
man and tha lower animal" a aul>

atanne railed papain, which will dl

l«ni meat, **ggw and other ptofalna
l<ater a vegetable papain wee di*'«»

irni nun > powerful, and <*|wWc of

dlge»tlng undar rondlllona Impoaalble

to animal papain
There liaa been publlehad In Kng

land, liy Cambridge Unlraraltjr l*re«a,

a llel wlili h ahowa thai for almost
?vary iiriinn aubatuive thai e*lal« in

planta and anlmala there U a oorre
?ponding dlgaataot, or eniytue, aa H
ta i-allfd

Work along thla Una. together with

tha atudjr of vltainlnaa, undoubtedl>
will raault In wolKl'rful profW" In
knowledge of dial and nourishment

per orcan "ArmntL" That wa» i>n

inwlialaly hefnrr »ha outbreak of tha

world war In I*l4
W hen tha war came C.< rman ao

rtall at a volnl na a bloc to euppori

thr fatherland In Ita mllliary adven
lure* Wh"n Italy enleied tha llat*

on tha aide of tha atllaa. Mutenlim
wlaha<l hla to give th'

same aupport to Italy.

Thr Italian aoclallata refua»d
Than Muaaollnl l>roka with tham

lla anllatad In tha army.

Than aoclallat leader eaina hark

I from tha front *fter tha armlatlca
' covered with wound# and madala
| and bearing In lha haart a blttar

: hatrad for lha Italian radlrala who

I had fallad thalr country In lla time

I of naad.
Ma found Italian Induatrial and

ecoottmle llfa upaat, Unemployment
waa rife and Italy'a great KOIWIW'
aafety valva ?emigration to tha

Unit ad Htataa had INM cut off

Thaaa mmi tmn> lu»d prepared a
fartlle apawniijg ground for bolahe
vjat propaganda Aaltatora. many
of tham inaplred by funda a»nt from

' abroad, wara at work In all of
Italy'a Induatrial lantari and wara
gaining many oonvarta

Than the germ of the Faacletl
organisation waa bum In Muaaollnl'a
mind, lla baaan bandlna together

hla formar army comradea In po j
| Ultra! aroupa, aworn to opp «ee lha

red flag both at lha voting booth*

and thru "direct action" with atleke,

atonea or rlflea
lly tha beginning of thla y««r

Muaaollnl had org an lied TOO.*OO
young man. ail ready to do tila
bidding.

In annwar lha political aitramlata
railed a ganaral etrlke Muaaoiinl
defeated tha atrlka by putting hta
700 004 follower* into tha Jobe tha'
alrtkara had quit.

Thla iniatiai/ied lha bltternem h*
tween lha bolahevlath- elrmenta and
tha Kaactatl t»p.-n fighting broke
out At tha klng'a rniueat Muaaollnl'
thla aummar demobilised hla foreee
to aid In raatortng ordar. Hut ha
did not 'demobilise* hla political
power.

Whan pramlar after premier fallad
to aatahliah a cabinet that could
Laal. Muaaollnl caraa forward and
now will try to eland whara cldar

J LETTER from
avridge MANN
Ivar Folk*:

1 »»«' that Portland folk# have won th<-ir telephonic ftght, and
now the wrapping all la done. and rate* are figured right lltit
tho thf rata a peraon pay* la quit* a thing to taut. 1 find. In
many otl>»r way*. M>fne thlngi I might (Ufint.

Cor whan I go to uaa the Una. and any "(10 I," and find 1 get
MM,ft dont appeal to me Nor doea It pacify my mind, or maka
my temper tame, to add Uta figurea up and find they total )u*t
the uma

And when I think I've railed my wtf*w and aay. "Hello. my dear.*
It rather complicate* my Ufa whan two halloa appe*r, And
at laat. I claar the phone of female number two. tha wife demand*.
In chilly tone. "Who wera y®u talking toT**

And whan I'm ualng party phonaa, 1 give up In deapalr lo hear,
In dulcet, female tone*, *"Oh. rwhly. waa you there?" Kor Ihen 1
know that I may wait an hour after that, and hear tha eelf aarne
voli-ea prate about a winter hat.

Hut after alt. I'm bound to aay. I'd rathar Dee the phone than
hold tha Job. from day to day. tha glrla at central own berauaa
with all I'd hava to haar from all the dumbbell mob. I'd loae my
pattaaco?-than. I fear, I'd alao loae my Job'

tnri better trained political lawdara
fell

Muaaotlnl I* th* mm of an Iron
workar. Hut he i* »wm4 In inu*.
art and literature and npaali* MvaraJ
lajicuagea

He ha* bwo a arhnol liarhur, edi-

tor. writer of atorlaa, a roving la
Innr,

The nam* of hi* organisation
Faartatl «utn*a from th*
word "fa<n-e* bundle which origin-
ally referred to the trundle* of rod*
carried to th* aid Itoman Ik-tor*.

Mttuollni* advent to power I* car-
tain to have a far-reacblnc effect on
Italy'* International relation*

III*flrat *t*p probably will b* atro
nation of Ihe treatl«*» between Italy
and Jugoalavta partitioning th*
Anllatb- coarrt. MiiMotlnl al*o wl*he*
to ann*i Malta, It la reported a thing
which would IDTOIT* Italy In A 1
gr*v*mntrnv*r*ywith Oreat Hrltain .

HBOEL AMI THK FOOL

' "What la love?" Oj« maiden queried j
Of Ibl Wim I'hlloaopher;

And In accanta alow and w««rt*d

Tbua the aa #?> replied u» bar:

"I»va la a proclivity

Of the Ideality

Of tha relativity

Of tha trua raallty

Of a little )o'. or tittle.
Of the Kraal Totality

Of the blind and muta,

Thought of aa tha Abaolute "

j "What la lovat" Inquired tba
maiden

Of tha Foot Ha anawerad low
Juat tba aelf»am« thine, but iad»n

with varblaca: "I don't
know f

?Tad K'lhmaon to tba Cleveland
I'laln Dealer

Young Fascisti Leader
Pulls Italy

ROMB. NOT. t. One of the

world'* young eat political leader* to-

dfcy la conferring here with King

Victor Emmanuel on the formation

ef a new Italian cabinet ta which

ha will act aa premier and beaidea

will take on hi* youthful ahouldera

three *epa rate portfolloa
He ta Itenlto Muaaollnl, l»?bafor*

the war a leader of Italian eoclalUt*

and now head of the moat Utter
ant I radical body In the world, the

Faaclatl.
Mueaollnl'a political career *tarled

1 When he fought hfc t«t to |h* lead*r*hip of the Italian anrlallat parly, i
Ha beoam* ?| iu>r of ,h ? r

A VJL/AsPI Rl N
SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist!
Unless you see the

44 Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not

getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physicians

over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Toothache Rheumatism

Neuritis Lumbago

Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets?Also bottles of 24 and 100?Druggists.

Aspirin U tha lt*ie nuk 0 4 Bayer Manufacture of MoooaortJc*ctde*t« of Sallcyttcadd

34-Foot Fall Fatal
to Theatrical Man

RIRMINOHAH. En*, Nor. I ?la-
?pectin# ventilatory on tba roof*.
Frank Calvert, a theater m»ni*ar.
fall l« faat through a akyllfht and
waa cruahed to death In tba mldat
of a (roup of children

' Body Kept in Wine
in Good Condition

VnmOU. Franc*. Nor. » - Be.

fora M Jean Duplua dlad In I*M ha

told hla aon ha had a horror of burial
In the ground. Bo tha aon had a arlaaa
coffin mada for a private chapel and
filled it with aplrita of wlna In which

ha placed hla father*! body. Tbera it

ha* reeled for IT year*.

M*in 67:0 j
$200,000 November Departmental Sales

Feature

Sale of Wonderful
omorrow and

' Material*:jK

,1 4V
"

Z'n S iMmmIl; i| '/^r
W Turquoisea j| Sol.n \u25a0

/ ti ? (/ro« rfr Londre /oar ir,%f JM!

>A 1~ M M Orchid
%?\u25a0 > \ Tangerine Mm

,jmM v> n|
*' ilulliI>l! li // ' Sizes 14 to 38. Second Floor.
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/A de Ixindro

cloth. \

|| { u 'j' \;. wjjr wl,h s,lv*r

l» Hlaok L«o« over lllavk Katln. I] B\'v ,\ VJ
JA 1 ll,?/ F*?li»v*nd*r Taffeta with ruff lea

C?Graari ribbon

J| V
>'liC* °V<r Bl,ok

t> lxvmid«r Taffeta with Holater Roll at watat.

_ i

FOR EVENING

lilaek may not predominate
an it ha* for Here rat neaxonit
bark, but frockn of this type
are dear to the heart of the
Parinienne and are being
widely copied by domestic
cottumers.

"

For lnfants.
Invalid* m

The Original Food Drink for All Age*.
3<ilckLunch«t HomeOfflcefcFountalna.
Rich MilIc, Mal ted Orain Extract la Pow-
rterfcTabletforma. NmirUhlng-Nocooklnf.

i Avoid Imitation* and Snktitutc*,

i IIK H BATTLE ST Alt
niURSDAY, NOVKMi:»:i: 0. 1122


